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Norwalk; Connecticut 06856

Attention: Technical Director~ File Referenca1250-001
Re: Comment Letter on FASS's EXpOSUte Draft TiHed "The FaitValtie Option for Financial Assets
and FinarlcialLiabnilieS'. issued on January 25, ,2006 iproposedstandiard' ).
Amerada Hess Corporation, an integrated oil and gas cOmpany, ("the' Corporatiol1") is pleased to
comment 01) the above r'efe(enced propoSed standard. The CorPoration agrees with the FASS's
efforts 10 address certah'1sifuationswhere a tTiix'ed"attribute accounting mOdel leads to volatility in
repotleQ. eamings since. accounting and economic results differ. HoWllVer, the Corporation .can
only SOpport the propoSed standard if the fair' value eligibiJ~y criteria .for financial assets arid
liabilHies are limited to instances of inconsistent accOUl)ting ineasutemilnts. The Corporation
belieVes ·t he proposed standard will unnecessarily ImpeircompetabHity among entitias. We agree
with' lhe approach uilder lAS 39, described in paragraph A22(d) of the propo$9dstandard, that
'the· falrilalue option can be appOed ollly when doing so resultS in more relevant information
either because It eliminates or signiflCanUy reduces a measurement or recognition inConsistency
(that is; an accounting mismatCh) that would otherwise arise froIII measuring assetsorliabn~ies
or recognizing the gains and lOSses on them on differenl bases, or beclliJse a·group Of financial
assetS•. finanCial liabilities, Or both is managed and its pel'forlrlance is evaluated on -a faif value'
b.asls, in accordance with a d<l(:Umented risk managernentor inveslrnant strategy. and
information abOl.It the group' is proVidedintemally on that basis to.- lhe entity's key management
personnel." .Under this framework, the fair value optionresoives incOnsistencies in a mixedattribute model .between economic MdaccoiJntlng vieW$of perfomianceWhile maintaining
CO/1sistency and compal'abilHy wlteh there 'is no "accOunting mism;ltch". AccOrdinQly, the
Co!p()ratioo believes tpe propOsed standard sh,o uld 'be mOdified to limit the fair value eligibility
criteria .s.irnilar to. the eligibility.provisions of lAS 39 described in paragraph A22(d) of the proposed
standa(tj.
·
.
. We als.o believe thef"i' value eligibility criteria for nonfinancial assets and liabilities should be
Iflnited to instances of inconsistent accounting measurements. In the project update, under Issue
5; it is noted that 'the Bpam ~~klng input on what nonfinancial instrumentSshOOld be included
in"the scope ofPhaseZ: W~lh oufindustry, we recommeild that pipeline eapacilyarid ·tradingbas.ed physical inventory .b e included as nonfinancial assetS avaUable for fait value as part of
f>hasa2 ... In many s~atioos, . pipeline capacity' andtrading,based inventory are used' tOgether
withd!lfivatfves to manage underlying risks in energy marketing or trildingbusinesses.

As part of itS energy tradingactivitie$, the Corporation utilizoo physical purchase and saloo
contracts,. financial dMvativoo (e.g., $Wails, options, futures, etc~) and phYSical inventory in. order
to lake a position on or mitigate the riSk of potential market movements.. Under the current
mixed-attrinute model, the derivativoo will be reported on a fair value basis While the inventory will
be reported on a cost basis. The (ooul! is that management'slIiew Ofthe economic resultS, which
includes all physiCal1lr\d financial positions, is differentfrom the aCCOUnting (oou!ts, Which dO not
relleet the change In economic value of the physical inventory. If the fair value option were
provided file tradinQi-based physical inventory, physical and finailcial positions could both be
reported ona fair value basis eliminating mixed-attribute issues thereby providing financial
statement readerS with the same View Of performance as management.

The Corporation also acquires future pipeline capacity to transport natural gas from production
regions to marketing regions to meet future customer demands. The underlying nilk in pipeline
capacily is a baSis riSk between changes In price at the injection pointandchanges in price at the
delivery POint. ChanQe$ in value Of this pipeline capacity may be economiCClUy hedged usinll
financial dMvatives such as basis swaps. From an economic polntof view, the basis swap
reducoo potential volatility in earnings by hedging the transportation cost to the customer. Hedge
accounting·onderFAS 133 does not allow component hedging (i.e" hedging only a portion of a
cash fIow)for caSh flow hedgoo. Therefore, changes in fair value of the financial derivative (i.e. ,
the baSis swap) are reflected in curtent eamings Whiletlie pipeline capacity isoilly reflected in
earnings in the periQd of delivety fl'!sulting in increased volatility in reported eamings. The use of
fair vafuewillallow both the financial derivative and the pipeline capacity to be carried on a fair
value basis.
Underlying information is available to record pipeline capacity and trading-based physical
inventory at fair value and these items are currently reflected at fair value in the COrporation's
management reporting of results. The use of fair Value forlhese ltems,in casoo Where they are
used together With derivatives, Will remove potential divergences between economic and
accounling results.
The Corporation bellE\ves a mOdified Fair Value Option, similar to lAS 39 as described in
paragraph A22(d) Of the propoSed Standard, can be a practical $olulion to the curtenl problem
caused by the mixed-attribule model and will also promote greater convergence with the
International Accounting Standards Board. This solution;
• provides better transparency into the economic results of business activitioo where
physical and financial assets are jointly used;
• ()ffersgreater consistency between econorn.ic and accounting results;
• appropriately maintains the CWen! accounting model for activities Where no mixedattribute issuoo exist.
In additiOn, we recommend that pipeline capacity and trading-based physical inventory be
included as assets eligible forfalrvalUe in Phase 2.
Sincerely,

I
John P. Rielly
Senior Vice ?rOOident and Chief FinanCial Officer
Amerada Hess COrporation

